Tj’s at e Old FFge, Bandera Texas

Come try the best burger in Texas, made from custom cuts of
beef and proprietary seasonings! They have Black Angus steaks,
pork chops, seafood, pastas, gluten free, & vegetarian entrees.
They also have the “Goldmine” salad/potato/soup bar. Full
service bar, appetizers available all night, sports on the Giant
screen, large front deck, downstairs AND upstairs for
dining/visiting/watching parades, Happy Hour/Drink Specials.
807 Main Street Bandera, Texas (830) 796-9990

Creaave Cakes by Sharon, Kerrville, Tx

Creative Cakes by Sharon is a dessert studio that specializes
in Special Occasion cakes, gourmet cupcakes, cookies,
and desserts that taste as good as they look! Sharon is
doing her part to “make the world a better place by
satisfying one sweet tooth at a time.” (830) 895-CAKE (2253)
203 Earl Garrett St, # 205 Kerrville, Texas
creativecakesdessertsstudio.com

Yeo-Bo’s Cafe KKean BBQ, Kerrville, Tx

Korean Cuisine at its finest in the Texas Hill Country! Their stone
bowl is a popular choice--with cooked fresh veggies, BBQ Pork, beef,
or chicken,mushrooms, bean-sprouts,etc. with rice and an
over-medium egg on top served in a hot/heavy stoneware bowl.
Don’t forget about the Kimchee, and the appealing selection of
appetizers! Mon-Fri:11:00 am-3:00 pm and 5:00 pm-8:00 pm
804 Water St Kerrville, Texas (830) 890-5873

Elaine’s Table, Hunt, Tx

Nestled on the shores of the South Fork of the Guadalupe river is a
favorite stopping place for fine dining while traveling the Hill
Country. The house favorite that brings folks from miles around is
Bruce's Tortilla Crusted Rainbow Trout. They also feature steaks,
chicken and a daily special. 1621 Hwy 39, Hunt, TX,
(830) 238-4484. elainestable.com.

Waring General Stte, Waring, Tx

Although Waring is a bit off the beaten path, this one-block town
has some great dining and entertainment. Wednesday nights
features the original Steak Nite with live music and also offers great
burgers and other Texas favorites. The Store is run by Jason
Strange, son of Don Strange, caterer to the stars so you know
you are getting the best the Hill Country has to offer in food preperation and hospitality.
544 Waring-Welfare Rd, Waring,TX (830) 995-4377. www.waringgeneralstore.com

Alamo Springs Cafe,

edericksburg, Tx

Alamo Springs Cafe was immortalized on the cover of
Texas Monthly awhile back with a shot of their monster burger.
The Cafe, which is right next to the famous bat tunnel, is famous
for its burgers and other Texas comfort food. It is outside
Fredricksburg and a bit off the beaten path but well worth the drive.
Seasonal live music on weekends. 107 Alamo Rd, Fredericksburg, TX
(830) 990-8004 Visit them on Facebook!

